Mission Statement: To promote growth in all students through academic excellence and social responsibility.

### 7th Grade ELA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To access <strong>Microsoft Teams:</strong></th>
<th>To access <strong>I-Ready</strong></th>
<th>To access <strong>Remote Learning Hotline (Password Reset)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Visit Fulton County Class Link &amp; Log in</td>
<td>a. Visit Fulton County Class Link &amp; Log in</td>
<td>o Phone: (470-254-2300).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Click “Microsoft Folder”</td>
<td>b. Click “I-Ready”</td>
<td>o Hours of Operation: 9a.m. to 3:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Enter your <a href="mailto:lunchnumber@fcstu.org">lunchnumber@fcstu.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Enter your password</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONDAY

**Students will:** Log onto Microsoft Teams and Participate in “LIT LIVE” with Teacher at **9:15 am**

**Teacher will:** Guide students through Nearpod Activity & Reading using LIT LIVE Platform

**Assignment:**
- Complete Activating Activity located in Nearpod
- Complete Anticipation Activity located in Nearpod

*LIT LIVE lead by Frayall & Crew*

### TUESDAY

**Students will Read:** Log onto Microsoft Teams and begin reading the Novel, “A Long Walk to Water” Assignments:
- Read Chapter 2 of “A Long Walk to Water” *(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5M3qyu1Z6IY&list=PLOE0-QYfoFlq0el_8tl5798AzentM_iN4&index=2)*
- Complete the Text Dependent Questions for Chapter 2

### WEDNESDAY

**Students will:** Log onto Microsoft Teams and Participate in “LIT LIVE” with Teacher at **9:15 am**

**Teacher will:** Review Chapters 1 & 2 of ALWTW.

**Teacher will:** Review Context Clues & Model how to identify context clues using words and phrases from chapter 1 of ALWTW.

**Assignment: (accessible in Microsoft Teams, under “Assignment” Tab.):**
- Complete “Context Clues Chart” for A Long Walk to Water
- Complete the Text Dependent Questions for Chapter 2

### THURSDAY

**Student will:** Log onto I-Ready

**Assignment (accessible in I-Ready):**
- Determining Word Meaning Using Context Clues

### FRIDAY

**Student will:** Log onto I-Ready

**Assignment (accessible in I-Ready):**
- Determining Word Meaning Using Context Clues

### 7th Grade ELA Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher’s Name</th>
<th>Teacher’s Contact Email</th>
<th>Teacher’s Google Voice #</th>
<th>Teacher’s Electronic Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frayall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Frayallf@fultonschools.org">Frayallf@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>678.813.3482</td>
<td>I-Ready &amp; Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M – F: 9:00am – 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M – F: 12:30pm – 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Crew</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Crewk@fultonschools.org">Crewk@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>678.632.3351</td>
<td>M – F: 9:00am – 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M – F: 12:30pm – 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lattimore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lattimorek@fultonschools.org">Lattimorek@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>678.632.2537</td>
<td>M – F: 9:00am – 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M – F: 12:30pm – 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ficklin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ficklinr1@fultonschools.org">Ficklinr1@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>678.885.7088</td>
<td>M – F: 9:00am – 11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M – F: 12:30pm – 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 7th Grade Math

## To access Teams:
Go to: [launchpad.classlink.com/fcs](launchpad.classlink.com/fcs)
1. Click on Microsoft Office365
2. Click on Microsoft Teams
For those using a cellphone or iPad, you can download Microsoft Teams in the App or Google Play Store

## To access Nearpod
Go to: [https://nearpod.com/student/](https://nearpod.com/student/)
1. Enter the given Nearpod code

### Important Note:
- When using Nearpod, students must use the name on school record to receive credit. Must complete all parts (i.e. polls, quizzes, draw it, matching, open ended questions)

## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Formative Assessment in <strong>Illuminate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Name of Assessment “7.EE.1 Formative Assessment”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Recovery Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Make up, redo &amp; resubmit assignments as needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- No new assignments; teacher available for assistance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Guided Notes accessed through your Math <strong>Teams</strong> folder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Work Session accessed through <strong>Nearpod</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Link in Guided Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>All work accessed through your Math <strong>Teams</strong> folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Guided Notes, Work Session, and Exit Ticket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>All work accessed through your Math <strong>Teams</strong> folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Guided Notes, Work Session, and Exit Ticket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Grade & Content Area Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher’s Name</th>
<th>Teacher’s Contact Email</th>
<th>Teacher’s Google Voice #</th>
<th>Teacher’s Electronic Platform &amp; Office Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Cottrell</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cottrell@fultonschools.org">Cottrell@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>470-227-1563</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live: MWF @ 10am in Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Harp</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HarpJ1@fultonschools.org">HarpJ1@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>404-618-0285</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live: MWF @ 10am in Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remind @harp7t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Neal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nealak@fultonschools.org">Nealak@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>470-231-5703</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live: MWF @ 10am in Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Ruiz</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ruizs1@fultonschools.org">Ruizs1@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>404-692-2750</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Live: MWF @ 10am in Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Traylor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TraylorK@fultonschools.org">TraylorK@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>678-632-3074</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7th Grade Social Studies (Hicks)

To Access Microsoft Teams:
6. Go to launchpad.classlink.com/fcs
7. Username is the student’s lunch number and password is their birthday MMDDYYYY.
8. Open the Microsoft 365 folder.
9. Click on Microsoft Teams.
10. Find your Social Studies Class Team.
11. **GO HERE FIRST TO SEE ASSIGNMENTS**

To Access Illuminate (Assessment Platform):
1. Go to launchpad.classlink.com/fcs
2. Username is the student’s lunch number and password is their birthday MMDDYYYY.
3. Open the Microsoft 365 folder.
4. Click on Illuminate.
5. Select take an Assessment.

To Access Gallopade:
1. Go to launchpad.classlink.com/fcs
2. Username is the student’s lunch number and password is their birthday MMDDYYYY.
3. Open the Social Studies folder.
4. Click on Gallopade.
5. Look for Assignments at the top.

**To SUBMIT assignments:**
1. Go the Assignment in Teams.
2. Attach/Submit your work.

---

### Monday 4.20.20

**SS7H3c/e: Explain the role of the United States in the rebuilding of Japan after WWII.**
- Student will define the vocabulary words.
- Student will complete the Gallopade Assignment titled “Governments in Southern & Eastern Asia”.

**Students will take a picture of complete vocabulary list/definitions and submit on Teams.**

### Tuesday 4.21.20

**SS7H3c/e: Explain the role of the United States in the rebuilding of Japan after WWII.**
- Student will complete the Gallopade Assignment titled “Governments in Southern & Eastern Asia”.

### Wednesday 4.22.20

**SS7H3c/e: Explain the reasons for foreign involvement in Korea and Vietnam in terms of containment of Communism.**
- Student will complete the Gallopade Assignment titled “Governments in Southern & Eastern Asia”.

**Live Session for A day students at 12:30 pm on Teams.**

### Thursday 4.23.20

**SS7H3c/e: Explain the reasons for foreign involvement in Korea and Vietnam in terms of containment of Communism.**
- Student will complete the Gallopade Assignment titled “Governments in Southern & Eastern Asia”.
- Student will complete Assessment on Gallopade titled “Ga7th ExpertTrack: Governments in Southern & Eastern Asia”.

### Friday 4.24.20

**SS7H3c/e: Explain the reasons for foreign involvement in Korea and Vietnam in terms of containment of Communism.**
- Student will complete the Gallopade Assignment titled “Governments in Southern & Eastern Asia”.
- Student will complete Assessment on Gallopade titled “Governments in Southern & Eastern Asia”.

**Live Session of B day students at 12:30 pm on Teams.**

---

**Grade & Content Area Contact Information:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher’s Name</th>
<th>Teacher’s Contact Email</th>
<th>Teacher’s Google Voice #</th>
<th>Teacher’s Electronic Platform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. L. Hicks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hicksla@fultonschools.org">hicksla@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>404.477.4484</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Reese</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reesejk@fultonschools.org">reesejk@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>404.416.2664</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 7th Grade Life Science

#### White Class

To access Microsoft Teams:
1. Visit Fulton County Schools Main Page
2. Click Classlink
3. Log in with your lunch number and password
4. Click on Microsoft Office 365
5. Click on Teams

#### Zamor Class

To access Proximity Learning:
1. Visit proxlearn.com
2. Log in with your lunch number and password
3. Click on the students assigned class

#### Reese Class

To access Edgenuity:
1. Visit Fulton County Schools Main Page
2. Click Classlink
3. Log in with your lunch number and password
4. Click on Edgenuity
5. Click on assigned lesson

### To access USATestPrep:

1. Visit [https://www.usatestprep.com/member-login](https://www.usatestprep.com/member-login)
2. Enter the following information:
   - Account ID: woodland82
   - Username: lunch number
   - Password: einstein20

#### Grade & Content Area Contact Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher’s Name</th>
<th>Teacher’s Contact Email</th>
<th>Teacher’s Google Voice #</th>
<th>Teacher’s Electronic Platform &amp; Office Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Monday**
- **White:** Live Session at 10:45 AM, Energy & Matter Lesson (Virtual Field Trip)
- **Zamor:** Complete the assigned modules.
- **Reese:** Complete the assigned lessons for Standard S7L4.

**Tuesday**
- **White:** Complete Near Pod Lesson (Virtual Field Trip) & Make up any missing assignments
- **Zamor:** Live Chat with the assigned teacher at 10:00 AM.
- **Reese:** Complete the assigned lessons for Standard S7L4.

**Wednesday**
- **White:** Ecosystems USA Test Prep Handout
- **Zamor:** Live Chat with the assigned teacher at 10:00 AM.
- **Reese:** Complete the assigned lessons for Standard S7L4.

**Thursday**
- **White:** Ecosystems USA Test Prep Handout
- **Zamor:** Live Chat with the assigned teacher at 10:00 AM.
- **Reese:** Complete the assigned lessons for Standard S7L4.

**Friday**
- **White:** Live Session at 10:45 AM, Review the Ecosystems Handout, Flocabulary Activity
- **Zamor:** Complete the assigned modules.
- **Reese:** Complete the assigned lessons for Standard S7L4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. White</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whitemy@fultonschools.org">whitemy@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>770-376-0684</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
<td>M-F: 9 am - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Zamor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:zamorm1@fultonschools.org">zamorm1@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>678-632-3744</td>
<td>Proximity Learning</td>
<td>M-F: 9 am - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Reese</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reesejk@fultonschools.org">reesejk@fultonschools.org</a></td>
<td>470-705-7009</td>
<td>Edgenuity</td>
<td>M-F: 9 am - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>